
Our November Sale
JSIow In Full Blast

Tremendous Money Saving Possibilities

If you have failed to attend this Bono Fide Sale thus far,
you have missed a golden opportunity to make your money
do extra good work. There arc real bargains here in every

department. Good seasonable merchandise for every mem¬
ber of thc family at Very Low Prices.

Ask for Catalogue. Save your receipts. Premiums for all.

Andersen Dry Goods Co.
"House of a Thousand Bargains"

East Side of Square.

A Clean Watch

!.V.

There 1B nothing that will spoil your watch quicker
(IKUI dirt and old rancid oil.

Cleanliness and caution 1» economy in a time piece.
The delicate parts will coon wear themselves to ruin If
permitted to run in accumulating dirt without oil. Bring
your watch to our store where you get expert work. Try
ÜB on your next Job.

\Marchbanks & Babb
Ilcllulilc Jewelers.

'Seo thc KIRMESS Friday Night"
-.

Announcement
Beginning with Nov. 1st wc arc putting on thc market a

brand new HEALTH & ACCIDENT policy different from
anything ever before offered in Anderson.

For loss of time from-
ANY ACCIDENT OR DISEASE IT PAYS

TOTAL DISABILITY $25.00 PER WEEK
PARTIAL DISABILITY $12.50 PER WEEK

IF CONFINED TO HOSPITAL $50.00 PER WEEK
IT ALSO PAYS SURGICAL OPERATION FEES IN ADDI¬

TION TO THE ABOVE

rr COSTS ONLY
$40.00 Per Year. .

. $20.00 Six Months.
Hundreds of Anderson citizens are securely protected withj our policies-Let us protect you.

REALTY TRUST GO.
U S. HORTON, Pres. W. Ü. McLEAN, Sec. & Gen.. Mgr.

Office Ligon & Ledbetter Bldg.

Rasor'sTonsorialParlors
Cut The Price

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - J Oe
Best equipped shop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. ^Clean¬

liness is Next to Godliness." Efficient Workmen-Best service
in every respect.

Barbers : Rainer, Bruce, Lindsay and Rasor.

Rasor'a Tonsorial Parlors
Ligón & Ledbetter Bldg. Next to Railroad ott North Main.

low Hound-trip rates for cwrylxidy offered by the

. -it % : À a

TI) ATLANTA, GA.-Gcnreln Harvest Festival, November 13th to 20th, 191«%

TO CiïAïtî,r:Sî0N, 8. ÍV-Southern Commercial Congress, December 18th-

CmtlSTMAS HOLIDAY EXCCRSION PAIURS.

V/.l'or spécifie^rate, schedules or other information, rall on SEAB0Aïîï>agents or write

''4VSV Compton, '/¿^MÉ^^ 7"J. %? '?? ^JPril Gelssler,i T. V. An 8. A. !.. ï?wy« Assf» Geni Passenger Agent.Atlant«, fla. Atlanta, GA.

YOUNG LADY HÜBT WI
AUTO BUG6YG0LLIS10N

Miss Birdie Kay Suffers Painful
Injuries-No One to

Blame.

Mis» Mintie Kay wan painfully In¬
jured Monday evening about 7:'!0
o'clock when the buggy in which she
was ridhiK. accompanied by a young
mau whose uaiuu is unknown, wua
struck by an automobil« driven bj
Mr. l'at Major. Mr. Major was Kö¬
llig homo ami was rounding a curve
in thc road jual this side of Cox's
crock. Ho saw the buggy coining ni»
tho hill, hut aa it was on the righi
»ide of tho road, he paid il very lit¬
tle attention, until the horse became
frightened. The bu^Ky was then cut
across the road, and though .Mr.
.Major made a desperate effort to
avoid the collision, his machine struck
the rear wheels of the buggy and over
turned it, throwing .Miss Kay and her
escort out.
Mr. Major stopped Immediately and

went bock to the buggy.. Mc got Miss
Kay in Iiis car and took her and tho
young niau to the hospital. The young
lady was still unconscious but when
her wounds were attended she regain¬
ed consciousness, though she was
still in a dazed condition and unable
lo tulk or understand anything ad¬
dressed to her.

Mis» Kay and the young man had
boen to tho home of relatives of the
young lady ami were coming back to
tho city. When the car approached,
tho horse became frightened and thc
young man attempted to take the In-
sldo of the road, thu« driving directlyin tho middle of the road in front of
Mr. Major 'a car. Mr. Major tried to
avoid the collision and was not to
blame for the accident. Ho was driv¬
ing at a very moderato rato of sneed.
As the young lady was not able to

talk, and her relatives could not bo
found hy The Intelligencer, tho young
man's name is still unknown. Miss
Kay is an employee of tho Lcsßcr
.Jo., It ls understood, and ls n daugh¬
ter of Mr. Jog Kuy of this elty.

SEBIOüicißis
AGAINST NEGROES

Said to Have Made Attempt to
Burn Dwelling.

Ida Allon was arrested and brought
to jail Into Saturday ovening by Mr.
Olin Sanders, doputy sherill. She was
charged with attempting to burn tho
homo of Mr. Joe Acker, who lives
several miles south of tho city In the
Cooley's Brldgo section.
A call was sent Into the sheriff's

offlcu to send a man to tho homo of
Mr. Acker during Saturday and Mr.
Sanders went down. On arrivingthoro ho found Mr. Acker had a uo-
gro woman detained in the house und
ho charged her with attempting to
set lila home on fire. Ho gave the
particulars of tho affair as foltowa:
Mrs. Acker, wife of Mr. Joe Aoi<cr.

was sick and was in bed In her room,
having only the Allen woman aboutthe pluce. She told thc woman to goand. got Bomo' wood for the fire omi
tho nogress loft tho room. She wont
to tho wood pilo and stayed for nev¬
era! minutes. When she pains in
lôkû .ulù not bring thc stove wood but !
brCught tt.c axe wita nor. She shut!
»ns door and «ûuried io the other ono,
but Mrd. Acker became frightened
and jumped out of bcd and ran out
of tho room. She smelled smoke n3
soon as oho opened tho door and ran
on out hito tho yard. Hero sh«:
screamed for Mr. Ackor and he canto
on tho run. Ho quickly put out tho
flro and took nmttors in hand. Mo
phoned to Anderson for tho. sheriff,
oud tho negro woman wa» arreste 1.

Ida Allen refuses to tell anything
a ho nt her Intentions, or sotting flro
to tho house.' She denies any knowl¬
edge of the fire,- but in vlow of her
vory suspicious actions, sho was ar¬
rested and brought to jail.
Tho flro under tho house could not

possibly havo been anything but an
attempt to burn tho homo, lt ls allog-ed. Kerosene oil had been placed on
tho aides of the house, lt ls charged,
and tho flro was well startod when
Mr. Acker put it out.

It seems that:somo trouble had oc¬
curred between tho woman and Mr.
and Mrs. Acker, tho nature of which
ts. not known. .Mrs. Acker is well
known in Anderson.

CARI) OF THANKS
I wish,to express my sincero thanks

and appreciation to the kind people
who rendorod so many nets of kind¬
ness and sympathy during tho Slck-
"noss and death of my: beloved wife.
I wish to thank especially Mr..
Richard 'Roper for hi* many favors
and kindnesses.

'I pray God's rlcliost blessing; on
each and every one of .them,

Respectfully,- -..

John II. Carter.

"She-'Yonr friend doesn't seem
very happy."
He--"Poor chap! Just lost a potoflmoney,?
She-íThrough the war. J sap*

pose.".
HÉ-"Yes; tba girl married o\sol-

dfer,"-Tendon Opinion. ;

Beware of Cheap 8nbst.lluteB.
In these days of keen competition

lt ls important that the publie should
nco that ,thoy get Chamberlain's CoughRemedy and net take substitutes sold
for .the. sake ot extra profit, Cham¬
berlain'» Cough Remedy baa .Stood the
test and bene approved fo* more than
fprty'ycara; For 'salé by alt dealers;

LARGE BARN BURNED
EARLY YESTERDAY

Mr. Barney O'Donnell Suffers
Loss By Fire-Was Well

Insured.

Mr. Harney O'Donncl Buffered t!ic
lose by fire of his barn and a large
amount of feed «turf on Monday morn¬
ing ut ~> o'clock. TIic origin of Hie
fire lu not known, though it 1H thought
that spontaneous combustion may
have been tho cause. Mr. O'Donncl
had a quantity of leaves raked up and
placed in tho barn to be placed in the
stalls during the winter and thc fire
may ha\<a started from this.
Thc barn was a large one, having

six stalls and a carriage house, large
enough to accomodato four carriages.
Tin» fire »tarting In one end, did not
gain such headway that the stock,
could not bc saved. Thc foodstuff in
the barn was of considerable value and
was burned.
Mr. O'Donncl stated that tho barn

was built at a cost of about $G00 and
that he had it covored by lnsurrnec.

MINISTERS HOLD
MONTHLY SESSION

Thanksgiving Services Will Be
Held Central Presbyterian

Church.

A union meeting on Thanksgiving
day was planned by the ministers ot
thc city Monday morning when they
met for their regular monthly moot¬
ing In tho parlors of Hotel Chirinola.
Tho meeting was well attended.

Dr. John E. White has been asked
lo deliver the annual union sermon
this year to bo hold In the Central
Presbyterian church and to which all
members of other churches are invit¬
ed.
Dr. White read a very interesting

review of a book before tho meeting
on Monday. The book was the last,
seri*- of lectures at Yale, entitled,
"Tho Voice From tho Clouds." Dr.
W. H. Fraser was asked to prepare
another review of one of tho Yalo
serle» of lectures, "Tho Romaneo of
Preaching."
Tho next meeting ot the union will

bi hold tho second Monday In Decem¬
ber.

BEAUTIFUL SONG SERVICE

Most Finished and Altogether Musical
Program Ever Heard in Ander«

son.

The special song service at St.
John's Methodist church Sunday even¬
ing was the most finished and alto¬
gether most excellent musical pro¬
gram that has ever .been heard in
Anderson. Mrs. C. R¡, .MacDonald,
the director 'jf muslo ia St. John's
had a most beautiful program arrang¬
ed In which Bho hud tho assistance of
tho best voices oí tho city. While
everyone looked forward-to m-> ?* de¬
lightful music tho finished v - of
the ovening was a surprise ar i .a de¬
light, to the largo audience in atten¬
dance. Every number-on thc program
was perfectly rendered, especially"Singing in God's. Aero" by Mrs. Her¬
bert Harris with flute abllgaio by Mr.
Rsm Tribb's and the lottos q«sr-
totte, "Ged Ia My Guido. " mías Chap-
man's beautiful and sympathetic âe-
companiemcnts, showed her ability as
an organist.
Tho numbers as rendered aro as

follows:
Preludo-Fanfare-Dubois.
Hymn-Day ls Dying in tho West.
Prayor.
Still, Still With Thee-Arthur Footo

-Mesdames MacDonald, Harris,
Messrs. nice and Tribble.
Gethe3manc-Saltor-Mr. Sam Orr

Tribble. .;r,r; V
Forever With tho Lord-Gounod-

Mesdames MacDonald, Coiy.
Scrlpturo Reading-^Ninety-First

Pealm.
Offertory-My Faith Looks Up to

Thee-Stumer-Mrs. MacDonald, Mr.
Tribble. .'.'.>

Singing in God's Acrb-iBrackett-
Mrs. Harris.
God IB My Guide-Shubert-Mes¬

dames MacDonald, Harris, O'Dell.
Miss Broyles.V
Hymn-All Hail the Power ot Jesus

Name.
Benediction.

j." Postlude-Processional .' March-
Parker.

i. .lin..-
SkepUc'smy .

A man in Now York^who waa ar¬
rested for annoying a strange young
woman ascribed-hts act tb a state Ot
mind engendered by chop suoy. The
judge, who is himself something ot an
Oriental. scholar, said "Ô Door ten
micki" wnich is a chinese expression
ot 'skepticism.--Washington Herald.

--,,-...,-,>?-
Visitor (desirloua of pleasing)-"I

think your little boy is a perfect an¬
gel, dont you."
Father (gloomily)-"Not but-er I

have hopes."-Passing Show.
He-^T am Joining the Seventy-fifth

infantry."
; 6he-"My brother Jack is In the
Sevtonty-slxth. Bo glad you t<*o boys
wftV.bo near each. othsri^-^Boston
Transcript. . v

KV---' -Bend C*vtAia.>
"Hello." said tho vole* bf'the village

oker nt the end of the. lipe¿ "is \tbls
the Gem phnrtuaçyÏ" ; Hs',;..."'"It is,"a nswered the: busy drug-
» VDo you keep c*rboUe,'|^*î,',
"Wo do."
"Well, wouldn't that-fem yon!". .

Yam
cannot get away from the

fact that public opinion of

your personal worth is largely a mat¬
ter or yoür appearance.

Furthermore, public opinion assumes

the right to reverse its decision at any
time you fail to keep pace with prog¬
ress.

cannot buy better Suits
or Overcoats tban we

are showing for weVe tried,
We ask no man to experiment with his Suit

or Overcoat; we give you the full benefit of
our buying experience; we look for the best,
buy it and pass it on to you with our guar¬
antee of its goodness.

For years we have been sa isfying our,
customers with Good, Dependable clothes
at

$15, $18, $20, $22.50 and$25.00
And this fall, we have the greatest' $15

suits we ever saw. They have $25 worth of
Style, and twenty full dollars worth of true
Clothes Value-all for $15.00.

I'hsy. fill thc h};] in every respect.

POTMM
AN ITCHING SKIN
AND EH ECZEMA

¡Sayo this old-time Eczema Tem«
.dy la applied liko

cold cream.

Any irritation or breaking out on tñoface, arms, lega or body when accom¬
panied by. itching, or when tho skió isdry and feverish,, can be raOify OVeV
come by applying a little bold-surah*^Ba noted darrantoiogist. :j*>v. ;

» «tates that bold-sulphur Instantlyallays the angry toning and irritationI and ooethea and heals tba Eoaeai* rteîr^up l**vmg the skia clear and smooth.Bold-Sulphur baa occupied a secure posi-tion fer niftny years in tho treatmentof eutaaeona.«worden .bocau&o ó*. bk-paraalic-dfatroying piopertr. Nothlnabaa ever been found.to take it« placeia. trcattnp tho irritable and ir>W-
mntory ekin affections. While not al¬
ways e«tablUkhtg * permanent cure ltnever fall« to subdue the ItoMf* irri¬tation and driva tba Keaeroa- away abdit is often yeaya later betora airy orup,tion again apeara tm tha akin.Those troubled, eheuld obtain«tore tó caneé of ^îâ-aalphar,which ls applied to the affert*d barta Intho tao manner av» AU ordinary i»ld

We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and J0-2-¿-0 for wheat
and pats Jhis- fall whßj^ yoa sow jp

This wtt! give it stalk and grains Jn the
head, and ttiât it wháí you warít in gramil. |f
you wilt sow five àcrès in wheat and ÄVe in
dais this fall, after preparing tfee lanà weil
and fe]tö^ with èiôiér pf theap
¿oodá^yóu ftrrd it ä^änjtageous. TJtó
10-2-4-0 is an especially ^fine g^ods for ^r^4 ]
Let us hear y ;

Äsdersöß PhospSsate k Oil Co.
M Anderson,; SouthCarolina,

ill


